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YUYA 6( TUYA
From the Valley of the Kings

to the Cairo Museum
by David Pepper
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Davicl Pepper is a ioundtng member oi the ESS, and a former
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widely on ancient Egyptian toptcs.

Thls article ls reprinted with perntission irom "The Akhetaten

Sun," the news/etter ot"the Antarna Research Foundation,

Volume 3,,\untber 1, May 1998. This article ntay not be

reprocluc'ed without the express written c'onsent ol the author

and the Antarna Research F<tundatiort-

In . inalyzing the intpact of  the Amarna Per iod, rnany modern

rvr i ters iocus ort  i ts  decl ine.  We are to ld that  af ter  Akhenaten

hacl  c l iecl ,  h is aclv isor,  Aye, steered the yoirng boy-king,

Tutankh. l ter t ,  av/ay f rom the teachings of  Aten's pr iests,  and

back torvards the worship of  the god Amun' To the tune of

"ginrnte that  o lc l  t inre rel ig ion",  thc young king is seen aban-

doning the capi ta l  c i ty cf  Akhetaterr ,  moving back to Waset

(Thebes),  charrging his r iame to Tutar ikhamun, and ending the

"age of  enl ightennrent"  of  the Atert .  These wri ters consider

Ar larna , tn exper intel l t  Sone wrong, at  best '

Sonre scholars,  on the other hand, see the Amarna Per iod as

a renaissance of  new ideas and neu/ art  forms'  They look to

e.rr l ier  regimes for the or ig ins of  the worship of  the Aten, c i t -

ing,  evidence of  th is rel ig ion dur ing the reign of  Akhenaten's

father,  Amenhotep l l l ,  ancl  even much ear l ier '  These analysts

see the Amarna age as a r ighteous rebel l ion against  the pow-

er iu l  pr iesthood and bureaucracy of  Antun.

St i l l  others look for  a foreign element at  pharaoh's court ,

proposing that Akhenaten's grandfather,  Yuya, was inf luent ia l

in th is regard.  They see the worship of  the Aten as a symbol

of  Egypt 's acceptance of  cosmopol i tan ideas and the rel ig ions

cl f  her colonies.

Which one is r ight? ls i t  the lat ter ,  and i f  so,  who was this

Yuya? What is know'n about him? Was he real ly a foreigner?

ls there any evidence that he worshiped the Aten? Did he

inf luence Akhenaten's bel iefs? Was he real ly the inst igator of

the Amarna Per iod?

To answer these quest ions,  we nlust  start  wi th the discovery

of Yuya's torrrb in 1905.

in 1902, t l re Arner ican mi l l ionaire Theodorer N1'  Davis of

Newport ,  Rhoder ls lancJ,  w. ls convi t . tced by Howard Carter to

fund exc.avat ions in the Val ley oi  the Kings. Carter,  of  course,

was to become fanrous sonle 20 years later for  h is discovery
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of the tomb of  King Tutankhamun. Ear ly in 1904, Carter was

transferred to lower Egypt,  and James E. Quibel l  was appoint-

ed as the new Chief  Inspector.

On the 20th of  December,  1904, Davis funded Quibel l 's
work for  h is next season in a smal l  wadi  at  the entrance to the

Val ley of  the Kings, c lear ing debr is between two tombs that

had been known for qui te some t ime: KV3, the tomb of  a son

of Ramses l l l ,  and KV4, which bears the name oi  Ramses Xl '

Ear iy in February,  1905, steps leading downward to a sealed

door were found under the debr is.  Unfortunately,  a robber 's

hole was apparent in the upper 1B rnches of  both the exter i -

or ,  and another inter ior ,  doorwaY.

Upon enter ing the bur ia l  chamber,  Davis comments:

"iltJ was as dark as dark could be, and extrentely hot'

Our iirst quest was the nante of the owner oi the

tomb, as to which we had not the slrghtest Anon /-

edge or suspicion. We held up our candles, but they

gave so little light anrl so dazzled our eyes lhat we

could see nothing but the glitter of gold' ln a ntontent

or two, however, I ntade out a very large wooden sar-

cophagus, known as a luneral sled. lt was about 'six
tbet high and eight feet long, made of wood covereo'

with bitunten, whrch was as bright as the day it was

put on. Around the upper part of the coffin was a

stripe oi gold fbil, about 6 inches wide, and covered

with hieroglyphs. On ca//ing M. Maspero's attention

to it, he rntmediately handed me his candle, which

together with my own I held betbre my eyes close to

the inscription so that he could read thent' ln an

instant he said, "louiYa!"t

So who was this Yuya? And why were he and his wi fe Tuya

bur ied in the King's Val leY?

Yuva was probably born somet ime around the t ime

Anrenhotep l l  was crowned as pharaoh. That is,  about 1427

BC2. By the t ime Amenhotep l l  d ied,  around 140' l  BC, Yuya

had marr ied a gir l  wi th the common Egypt ian name of Tuya

and at  least  two chi ldren had been born to them, the oldest -

a son named Anen, and the youngest -  a gir l  named Tiye'

Yuya's daughter Tiye must have been about 2 years old when

Tuthnrosis lV came to the throne, and as her parents were

important of f ic ia ls,  she probably associated with the k ing's

young son, Amenhotep l l l .  Af ter  a ten-year rule,  Tuthmosis lV



died and his son, Amenhotep l l l ,  was st i l l  only a boy o{ 12
years of  age. By then, Yuya's daughter Tiye would have been
about the same age. The young pharaoh's court  at  th is t ime
would have been under the inf luence of  Tuthmosis lV's
widow Mutemw,eya and her advisors,  of  which Yuya was cer-
ta in ly one.

In the f i rst  year of  h is reign, the young King Amenhotep l l l
was marr ied to Yuya's daughter,  Tiye.  So as royal  father- in- law
it  is  l ikely that  Yuya had qui te a lot  of  inf luence on the young
king.

Was Yuya a foreigner? Wel l ,  the ancient Egypt ian scr ibes
seemed to have had a great deal  of  t rouble spel l ing Yuya's
name. Some Egyptologists have suggested this indicates that
his name was of  foreign or ig in,  and may have been di f f icul t
to render into Egypt ian.  His name is spel led eleven di f ferent
ways on his funerary equipment f rorn his tonrb.

Yuya was bur ied inside three nested wooden coff ins which
were set in a s ledge-sarcoohagus. The sled was just  a canopy
in the form of a box which had no bottom, and the sarcophagi
inside i t  rested direct ly on the f loor.  The completed canopy
was too large to be brought into the tomb, and i t  had to have
been assembled in place.

Three nested coff ins always signi f ied a member of  the highest
court  of f ic ia ls.  L ike the s led, the outermost coi f in was coated
in black pi tch banded with gold fo i ls t r ips and decorated with
standing f igures of  funerary dei t ies.  This was a fashion that
was popular between the reign of  Tuthmosis l l l  and the end of
the l  Bth Dynasty.

Yuya's middle cof f in is covered with s i lver leaf  wi th inscr ip-
t ions and f igures of  the gods detai led in gold.  When found the
si lver gi ld ing was st i l l  br ight ,  but  i t  b lackened within two days
upon exposure to external  a i r .  I

The innermost cof f in is ent i re ly covered on the outside in
gold leaf  wi th in lays of  semi-precious stones and colored
glass.  Inside, i t  is  covered in s i lver,  incised with inscr ipt ions
and rel iefs.  L ike the middle cof f in,  the inner cof f in is decorat-
ed on the l id in low rel ief  wi th f igures of  Nekhbet,  and Nut.
This cof f in shows signs of  a l terat ions in arrc ient  t imes. Yuya's
name may perhaps been too of ten misspel led,  or  a l ternat ive-
ly,  the cof f in may have been or ig inal ly made t ,or  a di f ferent
owner.

Recorded on his cof f ins and other obiects f rom his tomb are
some 40 t i t les,  including Father of  the God, Master of  the
Horse, Deputy of  h is Majesty in the Char iotry,  Heredi tary
Noble and Count,  Ears and Mouth of  the k ing, and others.a

Yuya's canopic jars were contained in a l idded wooden box
on a s led, which was also coated with black pi tch and deco-
rated with gi lded bands of  inscr ipt ions,  p lus standing f igures
of funerary dei t ies,  including ls is and Nephthys on the front
panel .  The canopic jars themselves were made of  Calc i te
(Egypt ian Alabaster)  wi th portrai t  l ids.  The viscera inside the
canopic jars were placed in mummiform wrappings, sur-
mounted by a gi lded cartonnage mask.

Amenhotep lll and Queen Tiye

When found, the mummies of  both Yuya and Tuya were st i l l
in their  innermost cof f ins.  The robbers had removed the l ids
of each sarcophagus, and the tops of  the three inner cof f ins
that i t  contained.

Arthur Weigall wrote, in The Clory ot'the Pharaohs'.

"First above Yuaa and then above his wrtb the e/ec-
tric lantps were he/d, as one looked down into their
quiet iaces (trorn whlch the bandages had been
removed by some anclent robber), there was alntost
the tbelrng that they would present/y open their eyes
and blrnk at the llght." The stern leatures of the old
man commanded one's attentton, and agatn and
again our gaze was turned lront this ntass ot wealth
to this s/eeping tigure in whose honor it had been
p/aced here.'5

Weigall also stated in The Lrte and Tintes ot'Akhenaten that:

"One must prcture hrnt as a ta/l ntan, with a rine
shock ot white hair; a great hooked nose /ike that oi
a Syrian; tull strong lips; and a prontinent, cleter-
mined jaw. He has the tace ol'an ecclesiastic, and
there is sontething about his mouth which reminds
one of the /are pope, Leo X//1. One ieels on looking
at his well-preserved features, that there may be
iound the originator oi the great religious movenent
which his daughter and grandson carrred to execu-
tion.'6

This last  comment referr ing,  of  course, to the worship of  the
Aten, bv the Pharaoh Akhenaten.

' ',.":::

Canopic Jars



Coffer Ches/ of Amenhotep lll and Queen Tiye
During the robbery,  the bodies had been str ipped of  much of
their  mummy cloth,  and the scraps thrown down beside each
mummy as the jewels and amulets were pul led of f .  l t  is  prob-
able that  many smal l  objects were plundered, s ince few were
found in the bur ia l .  A comparison to intact  bur ia ls of  nobles
from this per iod shows that a s igni f icant number of  objects
may have been taken.z

The lack of  perfume jars and cosmetics probably mean that
the tomb was robbed soon af ter  the bur ia l .  In tombs known
to have been robbed years after the burial, empty perfume
jars were cast away when their  contents were found to have
dr ied up. Of the vessels in Yuva & Tuva's tomb that were lef t
-  two Jugs and a large jar  -  two had their  sealed l inen cover-
ings r ipped of f  in ant iqui ty to establ ish what they held,  whi le
the l id of  the th i rd had been cast of f  and broken. Lucas derer-
mined that one jug had held castor oi l ,  and the other a dark
red substance, whi le the large jar  had been f i l led wi th natron.
To the thieves, these were clear ly commodit ies of  l i t t le value,
and hence were rejected.

These ancient th ieves, l ike their  modern counterparts,  pre-
ferred untraceable i tems, l ike recyclable metals such as gold
and si lver.  In Yuya and Tuya's case, a wooden handled
sistrum had been str ipped of  i ts  metal  loop and shakers.
Noteworthy,  too,  is  the almost total  absence of  garments and
I i  nen.

Whi le i t  is  not  known exact ly when Yuya and Tuya's tomb
was plundered, there is evidence that i t  may have been
entered two or three t imes. The f i rst  t ime was probably short-
ly af ter  the interment,  evidenced by the lack of  perfume oi l
conta Iners.

The second t ime was probably several  hundred years later
dur ing the construct ion of  KV3 for one of  the sons of  Ramses
l l l .  No doubt the whereabouts of  KV46 became known to the
Ramessid tomb excavators.  Quibel l  publ ished two seal
impressions of  Ramses l l l  in his catalog of  objects f rom KV46,
the tomb of Yuya & Tuya, but it is not known if they were
intrusive,  or  put their  del iberately by the pr iests who t id ied up
some of the damage in the tomb, and roughly re-blocked the
robbers 'openings.

A possible th i rd robbery may have occurred dur ing the t ime
of construct ion of  KV4, Ramses Xl .  The temporary blocking
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put up by the pr iests of  Ramses l l l 's  t ime was once again
removed, and the staff and scarab dropped near the main
entrance. Since debris from KV4 then buried the doorway
opening, this seems to be the latest possible date of any rob-
bery.

Many valuable items were left behind by the thieves, howev-
er.

There are two magnificent coffer chests, raised on four legs,
decorated with covetto cornices and the "Life, Stabil ity, and
Power" hieroglyphic s igns.  Both chests have the cartouche of
Yuya's son- in- law, Amenhotep l l l ,  and one is also inscr ibed
with daughter Queen Tiye's name.

Three wooden chairs were also found among the furni ture of
Yuya and Tuya. Two are inscribed with the name of their
grand-daughter,  Si tamun. The smal lest  chair  is  that  of  a chi ld.

This chair  has been nick-named the " lbex" chair ,  for  i t  has f ig-
ures of  crouching lbex on ei ther s ide under the arms. The feet
of  the chair  are modeled as l ion's paws, as was fashionable at
the time, and on the back of the chair are three figures of god-
desses standing on gold s igns. ln the center is the god Bes. On
either s ide are images of  the goddess of  music,  Tauret ,  in hip-
popotamus-headed form. This chair  was found with a l inen
seat cushion, f i l led wi th down.

Also found was a s l ight ly larger chair  of  grand-daughter
Si tamun's.  L ike the story of  the three bears,  someone had
been si t t ing in the chair ,  probably the young pr incess
Sitamun, as gold was rubbed of f  and patched again in sever-
al  p laces. The seat was or ig inal ly of  p la i ted str ing,  which had
worn through and was replaced by a rectangular board paint-
ed yel low.

On the inside back of  the middle-sized chair  is  a scene reo-
resent ing Yuya's daughter,  Queen Tiye,  and two pr incesses on
a papyrus boat in a marsh. The queen wears a crown of  dou-
ble feathers and a long wig,  and she is seated on a chair  in
the boat,  under which a cat  s i ts wi th i ts ta i l  erect .  The queen
is ident i f ied by her name in a cartouche with her t i t le , ,The

Creat Royal  Wife."  In f ront  of  the queen in the prow of  the
boat stands the young pr incess of fer ing her mother a bunch
of lotus flowers. She wears a crown of lotus, and her name
Sitamun is placed inside a cartouche behind ner.

The largest and most elaborate of  the chairs has a dupl icate

Three chairs belonging to grand-daughter Sitamun
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Ushabti Eoxes

scene showing the pr incess receiv ing an of fer ing of  a gold
necklace. The inscr ipt ion above the pr incess says, " the eldest
daughter of  the k ing whom he loves, Si tamun." The text
above the offering-bearer says, "offering of gold from the
lands of  the south."

ln a corner of  the tomb chamber two wooden "Osir is"  beds
were found -  one for each of  the tomb's owners.  Osir is beds
are ceremonial  in nature.  Crains of  bar ley were spr inkled
upon an earth and sand-f i l led f rame out l in ing a f igure of
Osir is.  This smal l  p lantat ion was careful ly watered unt i l  the
grains germinated and grew to a height of  about B inches, at
which t ime i t  was pressed f lat  by the whole bed being
wrapped in a sheet of  l inen and al lowed to dry before i t  was
deposi ted in the tomb.

In addi t ion to the r i tual  Osir is beds, three beds intended for
people were also found in the tomb. One bedstead had i ts
headboard f in ished in golden gi l t ,  the second was f in ished in
si lver,  and the thi rd in painted rel ief .  The headboards of  these
beds were decorated with var ious combinat ions of  Bes and
Tauret.

Ushabfis

Thir teen wooden Ushabt i  boxes were found in the tomb.
They were upr ight-sty le boxes, rectangular in shape, wi th
arched l ids and painted decorat ion,  mummiform f igures,  and
inscr ipt ions.  The boxes contained 14 ushabt is wi th Yuya's
name, and four wi th Tuya's.

The f i rst  ancient Egypt ian char iot  ever found was in Yuya's
tomb. The char iot  bears no name, but i t  probably belorrged to
Yuya, as one of  h is t i t les was "Deputy of  h is Majesty in the
Chariotry."  l t  is  in near ly perfect  condi t ion:  the f ramework of
the body, the wheels,  and the pole are intact ,  and even the
leather-work which was str ipped from the char iot 's  s ides was
found and could be put back in place. l t  is  doubtful  i f  th is
char iot  had ever been used, as i t 's  leather t i res are hardly
scratched.

The funeral  papyrus found in Yu,va's tomb is a good specimen
of the ' l8th Dynasty Book of  the Dead. Now cut up into 34
sheets,  the rol l  mc'asured almost 

. l  
0 meters,  and i t  contains

sonte 40 chapters,  orre of  which is urrknown from any other
sources. The qual i ty of  Yuya's papyrus is in accordance with
the high rank of  i ts  owner.  The copying of  papyr i  must have

Ayel

Kiya

Tutankhamun

Tuthmosis lV

A family tree of Yuya's clan. Bold boxes enclose the names of pharaohs.



Yuya
been a prof i table industry in the 18th Dynasty.  They were of

var ious lengths,  probably in proport ion to the pr ice paid for

thenr.  They vvere wr i t ten beforehand, wi th blank spaces lef t  in

manv places, usual ly at  thc 'beginning of  the chapters for  the

name and t i t les of  the deceased. The second copyist  then hacl

to insert  the owner 's name into the blank spaces of  varying

length,  which show a di f ferent hand. In some places there
lvas onl) '  roonr ior  Yuya's name, but in others the blank

spaces rarere f i l iecl  \ { , i th his nat le and sonre of  h is t i t les.

As us, . ia l ,  the text  begins on the r ight  s ide,  which symbol izes

the east,  and is wr i t ten towarcls the lef t ,  or  west.  which sym-

bol izes m;rn 's rnar<.h through i i fe.

I t  is  bel ieved that Yuy.r  was the grandfat l rer  o i  Amenhotep lV,

who changed his n. ime to Akhenaten, shown here.  He was

surely the nrost  unique of  a l l  the Egypt ian pharaohs.

Now how much did Yuya inf luence his son- in- iaw and grand-

sorr? Did Yuya foster the bel ief  in a s ingle al l -powerful  god,

the Aten? We r l ray never knctw.

But what we do know is that  Yuya's great-grandson,
Tutankharmun, reinstated the old rel ig ious bel iefs,  and once

again placed Anrun as the ntost  powerful  of  the Fgypt ian
gods.

During the reign of  Tutankhamun's grandfather,  the sun king

Anrenhotep l l l ,  Yuya included among his t i t les,  " the mouth

and ears of  the King,"  that  is  to say,  h is agent and advisor.

So why were impressive art i facts given for Yuya and Tuya's

bur ia l? .4t ' '

Was i t  because Yuya was a conf idant of  the King?

Was i t  because Yuya and Tuya were parents of  the k ing's chief

wi fe,  Tiye?

Was i t  because Yuya and Tuya were grandparents of
pharaoh's daughter Si tamun?

Or, was i t  because Yuya and Tuya were grandparents of
pharaoh's son, and future k ing himsel f ,  Amenhotep lV?

I
Akhenaten

lt was probably for all these reasons that this non-roya/ cou'
ple was al lowed to be bur ied in the f inal  rest ing place of  the
gods, the Val ley of  the Kings.

So next t ime you are at  the Cairo Museum, don' t  just  rush

upstairs and turn r ight  to gaze aI  Tutankhamun's t reasures,  but

turn lef t  instead, and take a l i t t le t ime to examine the art i facts
from that "other"  a lmost intact  tomb -  the Tomb of Yuya and
Tuva.
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Beer is " l iquid bread,"  they say. This is not just  an expression,

but a fact - because people in ancient Egypt used bread to

make beer.

Tomb paint ings as old as f ive thousand years ago provide evi-

dence that people were brewing beer. Barley brew was men-

tioned in the Book of the Dead in 3,000 B.C. There are sev-

eral references to it in the tomb of Semerkhet at Abydos, dat-

ing f rom 2,900 B.C.

Though the Egypt ians knew that bread was a key ingredient

of beer, they did not realize that it was yeast that caused fer-

mentat ion.  They used bread crumbs, w'hich made their  beer

a th ick.  murkv mixture.

Like the Babylonians and the Sumerians, the Egypt ians

believed that beer was a gift from the Gods, and treated it

with appropriate reverence. They believed that the entire

brewing process was overseen by the Cods.

Egypt ian physic ians prescr ibed beer to cure the s ick.  Though
i t  had no real  medicinal  value, i t  was rather nutr i t ious,  and
certainly did the pat ient  no harm.

Whi le beer was the great nat ional  beverage, wine, as today,

was considered an elegant dr ink.  The grapes were put in large

vats, where they were trodden to press out the juice. The fer-

ment ing l iquid was stored in large clay jars.

Tomb paint ings and archaeological  f inds show that the

ancient Egypt ians made conical  jars wi th pointed bases, s im-
ilar to the later Creek and Roman amphorae, in great quanti-

t ies.  The conical  base made the iars more di f f icul t  to both
make and store,  and there are plent i fu l  examples of  storage
jars which show that they were fami l iar  wi th the technique of
making f lat-bottomed jars.  So why was the pointed base so

imoortant?

Drawing tiom the tomb of Nakht, showing grapes being pressed and the juice stored in conical iars
after Wilk, in Erntan 1971
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It is clear that these jars were used for storing wine and beer.
For example,  paint ings in the tomb of  Nakht at  Qurna show
the harvest ing and treading of  grapes, and the ju ice being
poured into one of  many conical  jars.  A wal l  paint ing f rom
the per iod of  Amenophis lV shows a man dr inking through a
tube from a conical  iar  which seems to have been set into a
tr ipod stand, whi le his wi fe and son look on, apparent ly wai t -
ing their  turn.

The quest ion remains,  why was i t  so important to use a con-
ical  jar  for  brewing and stor ing beer and wine?

To answer th is quest ion,  i t  is  necessary to examine ancient
Egypt ian brewi ng techniques.

Ancient Egypt ian t ravelers carr ied bread crumbs with them,
and when they arr ived at  an oasis,  they would make beer by
adding water to the bread, cover ing the top, and wait ing for
the miracle to happen. This was the simplest  way to make

beer.  Once i t  was ready to dr ink,  the jar  would be set on a

stand, and the dr inkers used a straw-l ike tube to dr ink straight
i rom the jar .

I  exper imented with the reconstruct ion of  th is s imple tech-
nique, fo l lowing the ancient Egypt ian recipe recorded by the
chemist  Zosimus of  Panopol is.  I  took c lean bar ley,  moistened
i t  for  a day, and spread i t  out  to dry the next morning. This
process was repeated for three days. Then, after taking the
bar ley f rom the water and let t ing i t  dry hal f  way, I  ground i t ,

and mixed i t  wi th yeast,  honey and water,  unt i l  lhad a f ine
uncooked loaf .  I  let  i t  r ise,  and baked i t  hal f  way, and then

broke i t  into crumbs.

After mixing the crumbs with water,  I  lef t  the mixture to stand
in a conical-based jar  improvised from a plast ic sof t -dr ink

bott le.  Fernrentat ion began, and the photograph shows a
clear separat ion into three layers.

The sediment on the bottom consisted of  dead yeast cel ls and
bread. Above that was a pale yel low' l iquid,  and at  the top
was a layer of  whi te foam, caused by the product ion of  car-

bon dioxide dur ing the fermentat ion process.

The conical  shape of  the jars would have served to reduce the

chance of  st i r r ing up the bottom sediment when the jar  was

moved. l f  the sediment were st i r red up, i t  would ser iously
affect the taste of the final product. The ancient method pre-

sumably did not include racking, because transferr ing the

beer or wine from one jar  to another would have caused con-

taminat ion s ince the orocess of  ster i l izat ion was unknown.

An experintent in re-creating ancient Egyptian brewing
methods. Photograph by the author.

This may be the true reason why conical  jars were so widely
used for stor ing beer and wine in ancient Egypt,  and else-
where in the ancient wor ld.  Today, the sediment of  fermenta-
t ion is removed by f i l ter ing,  and dr ink comes in more conve-
nient,  f larboftomed containers.  But the appreciat ion of  beer
and wine is undiminished from those ancient t imes. Mortals
st i l l  enjoy the gi f t  of  the Gods, and for al l  their  industr ia l  tech-
nology, modern brewers and vintners st i l l  fo l low their  proce-

dures wi th great precis ion and solemnity -  no longer f rom
respect for the Cods, but simplv in order to obtain the best
possible qual i ty.
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INTRODUCTION

Unl ike their  contemporary neighbors,  Egypt ians of  the Old

and Middle Kingdoms do not appear to have drawn up for-
mal legal  codes. No codex, no "Egypt ian Revised Statutes",
no Magna Carta prototype has ever been found. A br ief
review of  scholar ly react ion to th is apparent dearth of  legal
codi f icat ion ranges from the classical ly cul ture bound, as in
"who but the Greeks or Romans could have thunk i t?",  to

rather overreaching interpretat ions of  tomb art  that ,  at  once,
interpreted forty tubular objects at  the hand of  a v iz ier  as legal

scrol ls.  (The consensus now seems to be that the "scrol ls"  are
f logs.)  Given the lack of  pr imary legal  sources, current schol-
ars have focused on parables such as the Tale of  the Eloquent
Peasant as a commentary and ref lect ion on both the laws and
the legal  system of the Middle Kingdom. This paper seeks to
present a rat ionale for  the perceived " lack" of  pr inrary legal
sources, (a set  of  laws, or a legal  code),  to br ief ly out l ine
Egypt ian c iv i l  procedure,  such as i t  appears to have existed,
and then discuss the status and r ights of  the indiv idual  as
revealed by documents relat ing to probate and contract
issues. The judic ia l / legal  ro le of  the v iz ier  is  a lso discussed.
Final ly,  occasional  conrpar isons to the U.S. legal  system are
also offered.

john A. Wi lson, in an address del ivered in 1954, agreed that
Egypt,  even from predynast ic t imes, was a theocracy wi th
three div ine at t r ibutes of  Egypt ian larv or rule.  These three
attr ibutes were embodied in the div inely inspired creat ion of
the universe and, accordingly, were renewed and reaffirmed
by each Egypt ian k ing in his status as god and ruler.  Because
the law emanated direct ly f rom the king as a god on earth,  the
law was renewed with each new king and, owing to the
king's presence, no codification was necessary or even prop-

er.  This argument is theoret ical  only,  however i ts logic is at
least  as persuasive as the convenience of  cal l ing of f  the

search for a code, or some set of laws, because they simply
don' t  exist .

These three attributes of Egyptian "law" are hr.r, translated as
authoritative command; s/a, perception and ma'at, juslice.
(Ma'at  can also mean truth,  r ight fu l ,  or  r ighteousness.)
Because these three attributes were set up by the gods at the
creat ion of  the wor ld,  they represent universal  pr inciples,

conformance with which is an inherent responsibi l i ty  of  the
king and the essence of  the social  contract  that  def ined and
preserved Egyptian cultural society through the Ptolemaic
per iod.

Cochran

Hu, sia and ma'at can be compared to the executive, (hu -
author i tat ive command),  legis lat ive (sra -  enact ing into rules
and regulat ions the essence of  the law),  and judic ia l  branch-
es (ma'at  -  just ice) of  our own and simi lar  modern govern-
ments.  In ancient Egypt,  a l l  of  these pr inciples were embod-
ied in one ent i ty,  the k ing, rather than spread about,  as in
modern, checks and balances sort  of  systems.

The king was required to conform with the pr inciples of  hu,
sia and ma'atbecause, as a god, it was presumed that he had
created these pr inciples as part  and parcel  of  the creat ion of
the universe. (l mean, he was there, right?) As a god, as well
as the k ing, he was the ul t imate author i ty on the law, drs-
pensing ma'at, as he perceived it to be, through (-sra) his
div ine knowledge and enforcement powers,  (hu).

As ear ly as the Second Dynasty,  the Palermo stone shows that
these three or incioles of  law had been extended to an admin-
istrat ive system that undertook such legal  and governmental
funct ions as the recording of  the annual  Ni le f lood level ,  a
regular populat ion census, and a biennial  census of  goid and
f ie lds.  The Palermo stone's reports on gold and f ie lds imply
the existence of some system that recorded private ownership
of both real  and personal  property as wel l  as t racking the
transfer of  that  ownership.  Think of  the county c lerk and
recorder -  she's got copies of  a l l  the real  estale deeds, and
that 's also where you Bo to register your car.  Covernment pro-
tect ion of  pr ivate property r ights requires a fa i r ly  elaborate
record-keeping system as wel l  as establ ishment of  iorms of
ownership and enforcement of agreements to transfer proper-
ty between indiv iduals.

The Egypt ian government of  the Second Dynasty cont inued to
develop into a strong central ized government that ,  by the
Fourth Dynasty, was so strongly entrenched that arbitrary acts
on the part  of  the k ing were largely inhibi ted.  The king some-
t imes forgot what he had done at  the creat ion of  the universe,
as documentary evidence does indicate that  the k ing occa-



sional ly rescinded decis ions made by his administrat ion in

opposition to established laws - noting again that "established
laws" Egyptian style does not imply a codification, but rather

the collective social contract conceived of as infinite expres-

sions of ideal lustice, representations, perhaps of a legal sys-

tem based on some universally agreed set of principles that

were so broadly recognized and accepted that they became
laws themselves; a system akin to the English legal system's

courts of equity.

PROCEDURAL ISSUES

There is no evidence that the now-vaunted occupat ion of
" lawyer" was known to Ear ly or Middle Kingdom Egypt ians.

There were, however, specialized scribes who offered partic-

ular legal  services.  These services may have included support

wi th the c iv i l  procedure system, that  is the absolutely

required r igmarole that  must be fol lowed to gain access to the

iust ice system both then and now. The Old Kingdom to

Middle Kingdom civ i l  procedural  system appears to have

been simi lar  to our own. A cause of  act ion was f i rst  p leaded

by submission of  a pet i t ion.  The pet i t ion was admit ted before

the viz ier 's court  -  in essence f i led,  iust  as one now f i les a c iv i l

complaint  wi th the c lerk of  the appropr iate court  to in i t iate a

legal  act ion.  Once the pet i t ion was admit ted,  the opposing
party, (the modern term "defendant" wil l be used as a conve-

nience only) ,  was "served" or somehow not i f ied of  the pend-

ing complaint .  The defendant could answer,  the plaint i f f

could then respond and, f inal ly the defendant could reply to

the response. Once al l  the answers and responses and repl ies

were complete, the matter was at issue and was set for hear-

inB.

Our not ions of  venue, (making sure a hear ing is held in the

most appropr iate place) or jur isdict ion,  (whether the court
holding the hear ing actual ly has the author i ty to hear the mat-

ter and render judgnrent), do not seem to have been perti-

nent.  That,  or  perhaps everybody in Egypt natural ly knew

whom to pet i t ion for  what,  and where. No detai led rules as to

f i l ing in state or federal  court  or  which county have been pre-

served. Likewise, we can only presume what subject  areas

were possible areas of  inquiry by the v iz ier 's counci ls.  The

scope and range of  d isputes,  as evidenced by the wr i t ten

record,  seems to be qui te l imi ted. This wr i ter  has found no

evidence of  personal  in lury c la ims, stockholder der ivat ive

actions, or any sort of tort action at all. The record does con-
tain a fair amount of evidence involving probate and estate
issues, plus questions as to property transfer and related con-
tract  issues. Final ly in c iv i l  cases, there was simply no appel-
late level court. lf one was dissatisfied with the ruling of the
viz ier 's counci l ,  one just  appl ied again,  preferably wi th some
new piece of evidence, and hoped that the petit ion for hear-
ing was granted. Al though the membership of  the counci l
might change in the inter im, the actual  hear ing body
remained the same.

TITLE TO REAL PROPERTY

Land registrat ion was clear ly wi th in the v iz ier 's jur isdict ion.

Although today we don't give much thought to registering or
recording deeds, the system that must have been in place in

Egypt to recognize, track and enforce claims of legal t it le had

to be very complex and widespread. Much of the world
today, especial ly those nat ions using the Roman system of
land t i t le,  (as opposed to the Engl ish system that we use),

can't offer a landowner as much security as seems to have

been the norm in ancient Egypt.  Much of  the known "case
law" involves issues involv ing property conveyance. In the

Old Kingdom, the term imyt-prreferred to a certif ied deed of
conveyance: that  is ,  a deed simi lar  to that  p iece of  paper by
which you may prove that you own your house, assuming,
l ike the ancient Egypt ians,  you made i t  down to the court
house to have it recorded. Later, imyt-prcame to be a more
gener ic term cover ing al l  sorts of  conveyance, including per-

sonal, as opposed to real property. lmyt-pr were documents
in the form of a declaration to the local council or the srw of

the transaction. The srw, which consisted of representatives
of local authorit ies and operated under the authority of the

vizier, registered the imyt-pr and made a copy for the

archives.  l t  is  interest ing to remember the relat ively short  h is-

tory of  photocopying in the recording of  deeds. Up unt i l  pho-

tocopy machines, deed copies were st i l l  made by hand in th is

country,  just  as. they had been in Egypt 4,500 years ear l ier .

There are numerous examples of deeds of conveyance, ranS-
ing from outr ight  sale or grant to the ancient equivalent of  a

land sales contract .  A part icular ly noteworthy example
involves a contract for the sale of a small house near the
Khufu pyramid.  This Fourth Dynasty agreement was appar-

ently registered - at least in part to - help ensure that the terms

of the sales contract  would be memorial ized. l t  is  reasonable
to presume that such a record would carry with it some ele-

ment of authority. To what degree the Egyptian state stood

behind registered deeds is not known. The facts that registra-

tion was possible and that registration appears to have been

an ordinary undertaking certainly suggest that  Egypt ians

could rely, at least to some degree, on the authority of the

state to enforce the validity of transfers of private property.

This,  in turn,  is  evidence not only of  the existence of  pr ivate-

ly held property in the Old and Middle Kingdoms, but also of

the level  of  administrat ion and cont inui ty of  administrat ion

over time that allowed the state to grant its imprimatur of

authority to registered deeds.
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CONTRACT ISSUES

Since at least the Fourth Dynasty, Egyptians could arrange for
their contracts to be prepared before the local council. The
procedure seems to have involved registering the contract
wi th the counci l  af ter  the s igning part ies had executed the
contract  in the presence of  some witnesses. No special  status
was required to be a wi tness -  indeed just  about anyone who
was handy seemed to suf f ice.  In addi t ion,  judging from the
penmanship versus the wr i t ten content of  some surviv ing
contracts,  l i teracy was not a precondi t ion to ei ther making or
witnessing a contract .  l t  appears that  many contracts were
dictated to a scr ibe who direct ly t ranscr ibed the language of
the part ies,  including a statement as to the names of  the wi l
nesses.

Subiect  matter for  contracts included terrns and condi t ions for
the services of  s laves. Such an agreement f requent ly took the
form of a sort  of  guarantee: should the s lave not perform as
agreed, recompense in the form of animals,  grains,  metal ,  fab-
r ic,  or  c loths would be paid as compensat ion.  The 51ele

Juridique, dating from the Seventeenth Dynasty and found at
Karnak, speci f ical ly referred to a sales contract  in which the
part ies had one year to perform the terms and condi t ions
required, wi th an opt ion to extend the t ime al lowed. That a
body of  contract  law could develop independent of  any wr i t -
ten code is probably more surpr is ing to those accustomed to
legal systems that do not reiy on prior history. Stare decrsis,
the proposi t ion that the rul ing on an ear l ier ,  s imi lar  case, con-
trols the decis ion on a later case, is the basis for  the U. S.,
(and al l  Engl ish sty le) ,  legal  svstenrs.  This is the common law.
The French don' t  have i t ,  the Romans didn' t  e i ther.  We have
i t  and, i t  appears,  the ancient Egypt ians did too.  ln fact ,  the
start ing-point  for  the ancient Egypt ians,  the creat ion of  the
world,  (a l though not contemporaneously recorded on any
known ostraca),  makes a more logical  beginning than U. S.
courts enjoy.

PROBATE ISSUES

Many examples of  wi l ls  and trusts have survived from the Old
and Middle Kingdoms. In addi t ion,  i t  appears that  a general
understanding of  probate issues -  who would inher i t  how
much and when -  existed independent of  any testamentary
directions. This separate body of law is inferred from refer-
ences in the wi l ls  that  d ist inguish the intent ion of  the person
making the wi l l  f rom establ ished pract ice.  This establ ished
practice appears to have treated both sexes equally and pro-
vided that,  unless otherwise arranged, al l  chi ldren inher i ted
equal ly.  Spouses inher i ted a share equivalent to each chi ld 's.
Deviat ions f rom the norm certainly occurred. Documentary
bequests abound that al ter  these "pr inciples" to achieve the
varying object ive of  the person making the wi l l .  Papyrus
Berl in 90i  0 concerns a probate issue where the val id i ty of  a
wi l l  is  quest ioned by the eldest son and apparent ly,  the legal
heir .  The court  there required that the pr imary benef ic iary of
the wi l l  (apparent ly some trustee) prove the val id i ty of  the wi l l
through sworn af f idavi ts of  the wi tnesses to the wi l l .  Whi le

the actual  outcome of th is case is unknown ( the only surviv-
ing portion of the record being the court order that directs the
pr imary benef ic iary to respond with af f idavi ts to the legal
heir 's  protest  on the wi l l ) ,  the case is s igni f icant because i t
shows that the court  had the power to compel the product ion
of evidence, render judgment on the basis of  that  evidence.
and provide the forum for the resolut ion of  the dispute in the
f i rst  p lace.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF TTIE VIZIER

ln an at tempt to br ing the Egypt ian legal  system more in l ine
with our own, many wri ters have at tempter l  to overstate the
role and responsibi l i t ies of  the v iz ier  in the administrat ion
and adjudicat ion of  just ice.  This wr i ter  prefers to rely on the
oft  quoted (both in Egypt in the twel f th through at  least  the
eighteenth dynast ies and now),  "Dut ies of  a Viz ier"  as
inscr ibed in the tomb of  Rekhmi-Re, a v iz ier  to Thutmose l l l
and to Amenhotep I  ear ly in his reign. Rekhmi-Re's elabo-
rately inscr ibed tomb included a glowing autobiography that
convenient ly included what now appears to be the standard
job descr ipt ion for  a Middle Kingdom viz ier :

1.  Adjudicate in conformance with the pr inciples estab-
l ished by the k ing (which were, by def in i t ion,  those
establ ished at  the creat ion of  the wor ld);

2.  Hold open court ,  regular ly and formal ly;

3.  Act  wi th str ict  impart ia l i ty ;

4.  Walk for th dai ly so that the poor and t imid could st i l l
reach the viz ier ;

5.  Act  in conformance with the regulat ions and be sure that
everything is done in conformance with precedents.

A number of  interest ing precepts can be gleaned from this job
descr ipt ion.  The f i rst  is  that  the v iz ier  c lear ly works under the
author i ty of  the pharaoh. The viz ier 's author i ty der ives f rom
his boss, the pharaoh. whose author i ty der ives f rom the fact
that  he's a god who created the earth and consequent ly,
establ ished the laws that,  in th i i  Egypt ian society,  were uni-
versal  and unchanging concepts and not subject  to interpre-
tat ion or reinterpretat ion.

The requirement to hold open court  seems rather ordinary by
modern U.S. standards.  Remember,  though, that  opening
court  sessions to al l  was a radical  concept i r r th is country in
1776. This part icular element of  the v iz ier 's yob descr ipt ion
can be absolutely dated to the Twelfth Dynasty and was prob-
ably standard operating procedure for many years before that.
The requirement for  regular and formal hear ings also speaks
to the level  of  c iv i l  r ights accorded, under the universal ly
understood Egypt ian sociolegal  contract  of  the t ime. Further
guaranteeing unfettered access to the courts is the vizier's
required dai ly strol l ,  t ro l l ing,  as i t  were,  for  l i t igants who were
unable to make i t  to the regular court  sessions. lmply ing some
precursor to the Americans with Disabi l i t ies Act,  in terms of
supply ing some means of  a l ternat ive access, seems a l i t t le
prescient,  but  the emphasis remains the same: everybody was
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entit led to access the court, appear before the vizier, and

through the vizier, exercise their god-given rights as Egyptians

to the full protection of the pharaoh's law.

Students of the U.S. legal system will be interested to note

that the concept of stare decisis, that is rendering decisions in

conformance with precedent, was a serious component of the

Vizier 's dut ies.  Closer analysis reveals the logic in th is legal

Dreceot.  Since the law i tsel f  was establ ished at  the creat ion of

the universe, al l  legal  d isputes must harken back to that  or iS-
inal  law. Consequent ly,  re l iance on an ear l ier  decis ion that,
presumably,  correct ly rel ied on that same or ig inal ,  universal

law is perfect ly logical  and certainly in keeping with the

apparent lack of any written code of law or set of statutes.

Final ly,  the requirement to act  in str ict  impart ia l i ty  is proba-

bly,  l ike any other human-administered system, a goal  rather

than an accompl ishment.  As discussed below, in the analysis

of the Tale oi the Eloquent Peasant, one of the parties in that

dispute came to the table wi th a lot  more status and power/

and tr ied to use i t  to the detr iment of  the eloquent peasant.

Then, as now a special effort on the part of the less empow-

ered party was required to br ing about just ice.  Just ice was, i f

we are to believe our ostraca, was done, and furthermore,

must have been done on a regular basis for  a system to func-

t ion wi th as much cont inui ty as did the Egypt ian system.

From var ious other documentary evidence, as wel l  as s l ight

var iat ions in the v iz ier 's job descr ipt ion that appear in sources

other than Rekhnr i -Re's tomb, i t  is  known that records of
judgments were kept and that the court  could be expected to

enforce judgments.  Procedural ly,  complaints and answers,
pet i t ions and responses, had to be in wr i t ing.  Diodorus said

that wr i t ing was required to avoid inf luent ia l  rhetor ic.  Lucki ly

Diodorus was wri t ing long af ter  the aggr ieved eloquent peas-

ant had gone home happy and before the creation of the

Egypt ian Bar Associat ion.

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

Over t ime, the level  of  indiv idual  f reedoms enjoyed by ordi-

nary Egyptians appears to have varied somewhat by Sender,
bir th order,  and socioeconomic standing. l t  is  d i f f icul t  to rel i -

ably chart  any sort  of  t rend owing to the length of  t ime

involved and the relat ive scarci ty of  documentat ion.
However,  i t  appears that  ear ly in the Old Kingdom and cer-

ta in ly dur ing the Third and Fourth Dynast ies,  a l l  chi ldren,

regardless of gender, enjoyed legal equality. This lack of legal

di f ferent iat ion based on gender seems to have been dimin-

ished over t ime. By the Sixth Dynasty,  i t  appears that ,  at  least

in so far  as the noble c lass was concerned, that  the consol i -

dat ion of  money and power in the hands of  that  c lass resul t -

ed in a diminut ion in the legal  status of  women. Evidence for

this decl ine in feminine legalstatus appears in wi l ls  and trusts

of  the per iod where a wi fe who is c lear ly old enough to have

produced a son who has reached majority is treated as a legal

incompetent,  wi th a guardianship in the form of her son being

establ ished over her.  Further evidence appears in the r ise of

the concept of  pr imogeniture at  about th is same t ime. The
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concept of the eldest son emerged in the Sixth Dynasty. The

Eldest Son was ent i t led to certain advantages as wel l  as being

burdened with certain responsibil i t ies. The status of Eldest

Son could devolve upon the next in age, owing to inf i rmity or

inabil ity to meet the requirements of the job, so long as the

next in age was a son.

However, the good old days were back by the time of the

Twelfth and Thirteenth Dynasties when the rights of primo-

geni ture again fe l l  into disuse and the status of  women
returned to i ts ear l ier  level .  The Papyrus Brooklyn 355.1446,

dated by some at c i rca 1785 BC, involves a case in which a

married woman brings a lawsuit against her father in order to
protect strictly private property interests. This document
impl ies that  marr ied women once again enjoyed completely
independent legal  personal i t ies by the t ime of  Thir teenth

dynasty.  The r ight  of  a marr ied woman to sue in her own

name, let alone contract or hold property, was unknown to

many U.S. c i t izens of  the feminine gender,  resident part icu-

lar ly in the eastern part  of  th is country,  up through the f i rst

world war. Western states, l ike Colorado and Wyoming, for

reasons that are best discussed in another paper, seemed to

have adopted a more tradi t ional  ancient Egypt ian model than

their  eastern counterparts in recogniz ing these same r ights in

women from the start.

One class of  the populat ion that doesn' t  current ly correlate to

U.S. society involves pr isoners of  war and slaves. Whi le pr is-

oners of  war were bought and sold,  just  l ike chattel ;  they

could hold property in their  own names and bear wi tness at

law. As such, their  status was more akin to that  of  a European

serf. Slaves' rights were fewer, however they could marry free

indiv iduals or be adopted by a f ree indiv idual  to be emanci-
pated. Interestingly, it is contracts for the labor of slaves or
guaranteeing the quant i ty or qual i ty of  their  work that  provide

much of  the documentary evidence of  contract ing terms and

styles dur ing th is per iod.



THE TALE OF TFIE ELOQUENT PEASANI

The Tale of the E/oquent Peasant is an especially popular
Middle Kingdom fable pieced together f rom four incomplete
papyr i .  The eloquent peasant is a fa i r ly  average fel low by the
name of Khun-Anup, (hereafter ")oe"), who has set off to mar-
ket wi th a donkey train carry ing a large quant i ty of  goods
which he intends to barter for food. Joe is l i terally cut off at
the pass by a noble property owner, (Nemtynakht), who
forces Joe to trespass onto his property. In the course of the
trespass, one of Joe's donkeys takes a bite, "a wisp" of
Nemtynakht 's bar ley.  The penal ty for  thef t  of  the bar ley is the
seizure,  by Nemtynakht,  of  a l l  that  Joe has brought wi th him.
In addi t ion,  the nobleman beats Joe up.

The fable is qui te factual :  the quant i ty and qual i ty of  Joe's
goods, as wel l  as Nemtynakht 's covetous nature and social
status are clearly stated. Nemtynakht's acts in response are
also laid out in a factual matter. No values are expressed or
impl ied.  Consequent ly,  a reader could s imply presume that
the penal ty f i t  the cr ime by the standards of  the t ime and
move on to the next interest ing story.  Such a response is cer-
ta in ly logical .  l t  is  not ,  however,  persuasive or sat isfy ing.  The
fable evokes an emot ional  resoonse; what th is wr i ter  wi l l  cal l
a natural  react ion to an unfair  act .  The reader automat ical ly
roots for Joe, the good guy, and condemns the acts of the
noble,  Nemtynakht.  Not now and not four thousand years
ago was i t  fa i r  to seize another 's property or assaul t  h im under
these circumstances. The source of  th is natural  react ion
reject ing Nemtynakht 's acts as unfair  exempl i f ies the univer-
sal  concepts of  fa i rness and just ice,  (ma'at t ,  that  a lso formed
the basis of  Egypt ian legal  theory.  Modern readers,  just  l ike
ancient Egypt ians,  know in their  gut  that  th is is not the way
their  wor ld is supposed to be. The ancient Egypt ians had a
good explanation for lhis'. ma'at, one of the precepts estab-
l ished when the wor ld was created, made i t  so.  Ma'atandthe
power of  the pharaoh to make things r ight ,  ha,  means Joe is
going to come out al l  r ight  in the end, and, he does.

Joe, depr ived of  h is property and in jured unjust ly,  spends the
next ten days try ing to ta lk Nemtynakht into returning his
things. Unsuccessful ,  he heads into town to f i le his complaint
wi th the local  v iz ier  equivalent,  (Rensi) ,  who is just  stepping
out of  h is house on the way to his courthouse barge when Joe
meets up with him, (part  of  the v iz ier  job descr ipt ion).  Joe
asks to f i le a complaint  and is given leave to do so.
Unbeknownst to Joe, Rensi  accepts the val id i ty of  Joe's com-
plaint  even in the face of  opposi t ion by his magistrates who
attempt to explain away Nemtynakht 's act ions by suggest ing
that Joe is actual ly a serf  who belongs to Nemtynakht.  In
accepted Joe's complaint ,  Rensi  indicates that he has the
author i ty to compel Nemtynakht to repay Joe but is so taken
with Joe's oratory that ,  whi le making provis ions for joe's wi fe
and kiddies back home, he forces Joe to return to court  n ine
t imes to plead his cause. Joe ul t imately t r iumphs, as the good

guy always does. The fact  that  Joe's social  status was far lower
than Nemtynakht 's compl icates achieving the desired end but
does not change or diminish what that  outcome should be:
the restoration of Joe's wrongfully seized property.

The difference in social status between the two parties clear-
ly gives Nemtynakht a s igni f icant advantage, one that he was
probably cognizant of  when he in i t iated the conduct com-
plained of .  Rensi 's own magistrates appear to dismiss the mat-
ter  out of  hand with l i t t le more to go on than the di f ference in
the part ies 'social  standing. One can also take some aff ront at
the prospect of Joe being forced to continrre his performance
when, unbeknownst to him, his cause is already won. Were
the issues reversed, one can wonder i f  Nemtynakht wouldn' t
have had a far  easier t ime at  bar.  The hurdles that  Joe must
overcome as a resul t  of  h is low status cal l  into quest ion the
true universal i ty of  just ice espoused in both the concept of
ma'at and the vizier job description item that requires strict
impart ia l i ty .

The Tale of the Eloquent Peasant also illustrates some of the
procedural  aspects of  the Egypt ian legal  system. Joe f i les his
complaint  wi th Rensi ,  the v iz ier  equivalent.  He is given his
day in court  -  in fact ,  n ine days in court ,  as he returns each
day to appeal  the decis ion of  the previous day. No appeals
courts are known to exist in ancient Egypt. From the Tale of
the Eloquent Peasant and other records, most authorities
bel ieve that the appel late process consisted of  returning to the
same court  or  counci l ,  hopeful ly wi th new evidence or a bet-
ter  argument,  for  so long as they'd let  you in.  Final ly,  Rensi
indicates that he has both the author i ty to render judgment
and the power to enforce i t ,  indicat ing that both venue and
jur isdict ion were suff ic ient  in him.

CONCLUSION

Much ado has been made about the lack of  a codex, set  of
laws, or some wri t ten documentat ion of  ancient Egypt ian law.
This wr i ter  would suggest that  the only lack is a lack of  under-
standing of  the basis of  ancient Egypt ian law. Just  as we
harken to the somewhat abstract conceot of the "common
law",  so did ancient Egypt ians refer to the set of  laws estab-
l ished by the pharaoh at  the creat ion of  the wor ld.  Both sys-
tems rely on the principle of precedent , (stare decisis), or ren-
der ing of  decis ions in conformity wi th ear l ier  decis ions. in
our system, the common law is recorded in the wr i t ten deci-
s ions of  courts.  Arguably,  the ancient Egypt ians recorded their
set  of  laws in the same way: by wr i t ing up the facts,  argu-
ments,  holding, and rat ionale of  var ious cases. ln th is l ight ,
the Tale of the Eloquent Peasant emerges as ancient Egyptian
case law. Ma'at  is  done as i t  was universal ly understood to
be. Then as now social  and economic standing sometimes
hasten the speed with which just ice is rendered. The hope
remains,  then as now, that  average. loes wi l l  get  their  day in
court  just  l ike average nobles l ike Nemtynakht.
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Splenlort of flnrienf fggpf
Ploenix Art filuseum, Orroler 4, lrr| - rtlarcl 28, l???

Xeuiew lg Gnene Dauis

Splendors of Ancient Egyptis a major touring exhibit ion, and
Phoenix wi l l  be i ts c losest stop to Denver.  Here are the basic
facts,  compi led f rom text  on the Phoenix Art  Museum's Web
si te:

Phoenix Art Museum rs the only venue in the Southwest
to present Splendors of Ancient Egypt, the largest exhibi-
tion of ancient Egyptran treasures ever to tour America
and one of the most spectacular collections in the world.

This blockbuster exhibition features over 200 ancient
Egyptian works of art orks iront the Roemer-Pelizaeus
Museum in Hildesheim, Gerntany, one of the best co/-
lections of Egyptian art in the world. The show has been
touring whrle its honte in Cermany has undergone reno'
vation. lts U.S. tour, organrzed by Florida lnternationa/
Museunt, has taken lt to St. Petersburg, Fla.; Houston;
Detroit and Portland, Ore., betbre coming to Phoenix,
nhere rt is on view iront Oct. 4, 1998 through March 28,
1999. lt has been drawing record-breaking crowds in the
select Anterican cities on this rare tour.

Drawn from finds rn such archaeologically signifrcant
areas as Giza, Splendors of Ancient Egypt provides a
sweeping view of one of history's greatest civilizations,
trom Egypt's predynastic period 5,000 years ago to the
seventh centur|/ A.D. Not only can one relish in the
splendor oi such great rulers as Rantesses l/, but in the
whole oi ancient Egyptian liie. lncluded are mummy
cases, statues, jewelry, wa// carvings and ceramics, rep-
resenting the age of the pharaohs, politica/ unrest, tech-
nical achievenlents, the aiterlitb, and the pervading influ-
ence of the gods on Egyptian daily life. Among the high-
lights are the hali-ton tomb statue of dignitary Hem-iunu,
created more than 4,500 years ago and an alabaster head
ol' the Pharaoh C'hephren, whose image graces the
Sphinx on the Ciza Plateau near the Great Pyramids. An
audioguide tour accompanies the exhibition.

Splendors of Egypt is certainly a very impressive exhibit ion,
f rom the huge funerary statue of  Hem-iunu to the exquis i te ly
carved bur ia l  amulets on display.  Just  about every per iod of
ancient Egyptian history is represented; one of the two mum-
mies is from the Roman era with a face-portrait, and some
Copt ic text i les are also on display.  There are tomb models,  a
Book of  the Dead, and a cof f in- l id painted with an astronom-
ical  chart .  Most of  the objects are in superb condi t ion -  the
mummy-case for a mummif ied ib is and some wooden stat-
uettes of  ls is and Anubis were especial ly str ik ing -  and the
exhibi t ion includes some everyday i tems, such as cooking
pans, alongside a weal th of  funerary objects.

An Egypt ian-themed gi f t  shop accompanies the exhibi t ion,
of fer ing al l  k inds of  merchandise including coin-operated
computers that  wi l l  pr int  out  your name in hieroglyphs. Very
l in le of  the merchandise was anything out of  the ordinary,  and
I was part icular ly disappointed at  not  being able to f ind a cat-
alogue of  the exhibi t ion.  Most str ik ing was a shel f  of  cof fee
mugs with a {r ieze design of  Egypt ian dei t ies,  drawn as skele-
tons in the Mexican Day of  the Dead sty le -  presumably in
tr ibute to the exhibi t ion's v is i t  to the Southwest l

Tickets for Splendors of Ancient Egypt are available from
Phoenix Art  Museum, and must be booked in advance for a
speci f ic  day and t ime. Even once vou have your t ickets,  you
must be prepared to stand in l ine for  a whi le.  Separate l ines
are set  up for each admission t ime; over the Hol iday per iod,

the l ines were long, and seldom made i t  through the doors at
the speci f ied t ime. The exhibi t ion was fair ly crowded, and
some patience was required to see some of the items; it was
necessary to anticipate people's movements and step into
gaps as they opened up, before anyone else did!  That said,
the crowds did move fair ly wel l  through the exhibi t ,  most of
them going from one case to another as dictated by the audio
tour commentary.

ESS members who find themselves in the Phoenix area over
the next couole of  months wi l l  f ind much to interest  them in
this exhibi t ion.  With the recent exhibi t ion at  Denver Art
Museum of objects f rom the Universi ty of  Pennsylvania
(reviewed in the Summer 1998 issue of The Ostracon), our
part of the world has been favored - long may it continuel

;A*ffiEEtr"Hf,n
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LECTURE REPORTS
MARITIME EGYPT
Presented by John McGann
ESS Meeting, October20th 1998

lf Egypt was the gift of the Nile, then the Nile was the high-
way of Egypt, and shipping was a vital part of the ancient
Egyptian economy. John McGann treated us to a fascinat-
ing look at the commercial shipping and royal barges of
ancient Egypt, as distinct from the countless ritual boats
known from papyri, tomb paintings and burials.

Acacia and sycamore were the only two woods freely avail-
able to the ancient Egyptians for shipbuilding, and reeds
were also an important material. The first boats in Egypt
were simple reed rafts; as time went by, they developed a
raised stem and stern and a steering oal and this type of
boat was used throughout Egyptian hrstory.

Heavier vessels were needed to transport the stone used in
building Egypt's great monuments, and since plank decks
had already been added to reed boats, it was a short step
to building entirely in wood. The vessel's shell was built first,
and a strengthening inner frame was added afterwards -
although not all vessels were provided with frames. Khufu's
boat from the Fifth dynasty had a lashed wooden shell on a
wooden frame, but the 12th dynasty boats from Dasshur
had no frames and were held together with mortise and
tenon joints instead of rope lashing.

The tomb of Ti, a mastaba near the step pyramid of Djoser
at Saqqara, has detailed scenes of shipbuilding among its
wall paintings. The paintings show that the adze was the
tool most commonly used to shape the wood; planes or
rasps are not shown being used. A bipod mast, with the

lower yard wider than the upper, was set well forward, to sail
before the wind. In the Sixth dynasty, the rig was lowered to
improve stability.

Seagoing ships, as distinct from river vessels, were devel-
oped in the Old Kingdom, and scenes of a naval battle with
the Sea People can be seen at Medinet Habu. The Middle
Kingdom tomb of Meket-re from Thebes includes a wide
variety of boats among its impressive collection of models.
The tomb of Tutankhamun boasted no less than seventeen
ship models.

Particularly interesting were John's comments on the differ-
ent types of rigging that have been suggested by archaeol-
ogists and inferred from wall paintings and inscriptions, and
his reconstruction of a massive barge built by Hatshepsut
for transporting a pair of obelisks, from the inscriptions at
her funerary temple at Deir el Bahri. John argued convinc-
ingly that this scene, showing a very long vessel transport-
ing two obelisks set end-to-end, used artistic license to
overcome the limitations of the standard two-dimensional
side view, and suggested that the vessel was in fact shorter
and wider, with the two obelisks set side bv side.

Report by Graeme Davis

Volunteers Wanted!
We need people to help with this section oi the Ostracon.
The publications contntittee wou/d love to hear tiont
who is intertested in writing briei re1-torts on ESS lectures
other activities. You don't have to contntit vourseli to cover
ing every sing/e lecture - once or twice a year would be fine.
lf you are interested, please contact any ntentber of the pub
/ications committee.
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House of
Scrolls
This edition of Housr or ScnotLs is a little different. lnstead of

the usual book reviews, below you will find a set of guide-

lines for contributors to the ESS' two publications, Tnr

Osrntcott and Tur Scntst's P,qLrrrr. lf you enjoy reading them

and want them to continue - especially Tut OsrnecoN - we

need your help. Finding materia/ is a constant problent, and
not too long ago, an rssue of Tur OsrnecoN had to be can-

celled, because we had nothing to print!

So please help us out by contributing. We hope the guide-

/ines below wi// inspire you. And even if you don't feel up to
penning an erudite treatise, you can still help out enormous-
ly. We desperately need people to help out with lecture
reports, book reviews for Housr or ScnoLLs, and reviews of

Egyptological on/ine resources, CD-ROMs and videos for Tnr
ELrcrntc P,qpvBus.
We in the Publications Committee are proud of the job we

do. Please help us ensure that we can keep on doing it.

ESS Publications
Contributors' Guidelines

The ESS produces two publ icat ions:  the Scr ibes'  Palet te and
the Ostracon. The Scribes' Palette is a monthly newsletter,

and the Ostracon is a quarterly magazine offering articles and
reviews as well as a record of the Society's proceedings.

ESS members are invited to contribute material to both the

Society 's publ icat ions.  The publ icat ions commit tee is com-
mit ted to making sure they are both regular and informat ive,

which means we have a never-ending demand for publ ish-

able mater ia l !

Submission Formats

We prefer mater ia l  on 3.5" disks in a popular word-processor
format such as Microsoft Word or Word Perfect, or plain text
(ASCl l )  f i les.

For shorter mater ia l  such as Scr ibes'  Palet te t idbi ts,  lecture

reports or reviews, typescr ipt  is  f ine,  so long as the l ines are

double-spaced and typing is on one side of  the paper only.

For longer typewri t ten art ic les,  p lease let  us know in advance.

l f  in doubt,  consul t  your f r iendly publ icat ions commit tee -  we

only bi te occasional  ly !

The Scribes' Palette

As wel l  as providing a calendar of upcoming events of inter-
est to ESS members, the Scribes' Palette carries short notices
and news i tems of al l  k inds -  so long as they relate to Egypt,
of course!

The Scribes'  Palette is edi ted by Frank Pettee (303-777-5494).
Mater ial  intended for a part icular issue must be submitted no
later than the f i rst  day of the previous month -  so for the June
issue, for instance, al l  mater ial  must be submitted by May 1st.

The Ostracon

We are looking for material in the following categories:

Feature Articles: A feature article is about 3,000-4,500 words

or '10-15 pages of double-spaced typescript, including refer-

ences and bibl iography. Depending on the amount of  i l lus-

tration, they can be a l itt le more or less. Feature articles take

a single topic and look at  i t  in detai l ,  wi th a sharper focus and

a greater depth of information than mass-market books on

Egypt.  Remember that  your audience is already somewhat
knowledgeable.

Lecture Reports: The Ostracon includes brief summaries of

recent ESS lectures, both for the benefit of those who could
not at tend ( to make them wish they had!) ,  and to fu l f i l l  the

Ostracon's secondary mission as a record of the Society's
proceedings. The key word here is br ief  -  no more than 500

words, or a page and a hal f  of  double-spaced typescr ipt ,  per

lecture.  l f  you want to make fr iends in the edi tor ia l  commit-

tee, this is a good place to start!

Reviews: The Ostracon also carries reviews of books,

exhibi ts,  v ideos, CD-ROMs and onl ine resources. Again,
these are short - about 500 words or a page and a half of dou-

ble-spaced typescr ipt .  l f  you review a book, i t  must be in pr int

(and ideal ly,  no more than a year old),  and l ikewise videos

and CD-ROMs should be suff ic ient ly recent that  your review

wi l l  not  be old news. When reviewing museum exhibi ts,

ei ther t ry to make sure that the exhibi t  wi l l  s t i l l  be running

when your review is publ ished, or make i t  c lear that  your

review is a retrospective.

The Ostracon is edi ted bv Craeme Davis ( te l .  303-413-8892

d.y,  303-422-5342 eves; emai l  graemed@vrl .com).

Electronic submissions are warmly encouraged.
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